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THE BIGGEST
COLLEGE PAPER
IN MAINE
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and Bowling
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STAGE ALL SET FOR COLBY

FRIZES OFFERED STRAIGHT OOPE
Wr STUDENTS FROM GOEFiEIJCE
Subj ect of Second Small Con- Col.
test Announced — Severa l
Entries

From

Advanct d

Economic Class.
•'''-'The" Summer Resort "-Business in
Maine" is to be the subject for
themes submitted in the second contest for prizes , aggregating $100
given by Professor Albion W. Small
'76. Although, these co.iiests are
managed .by-Professor. Morrow, Dr.
Small, by the terms of the contest,
chooses the winner himself and stipulates how the prize .money shall be
divided.; - .. : , .- > ?
Last year a first prize of $50 was
awarded Galen Eustis; '23, who wrote
cm "AmericaTiization in Maine."
Two second prizes of $25 were given
—one, to. Fved Eastman,. '22, and one
to Alice Page,- '21.. Eastman wrote
on "Conditions of Churches in
Maine," anil Miss Page discussed
"Housing Conditions in "Waterville. "
The fact that last year there was
one first prize and two' seconds does
not necessarily mean that that
method will be followe d this year.
It is even possible that Dr-. Small will
elect to give; the entire sum to one
of tlie candidates , or that he will
choose to divide it between four or
¦
•we of them. •
The candidates so far are:
T. R. Cook, '22, W. P. Cushman
'22, Galen Eustis, '23, C. H. Gale,
'22 , H. T, Smith, '22, Annie Burgess, '22 , and Hazel Dyer , '22.

SPELLrNG BEE-NEW BOOK OUT

Palmer , Famous War

Correspondent , Gives, Re-

"j eems Philli ps" Turns Over in His Grave as
Golb y Spellers Brush Up with Dr. Libby's
New Book—Enthusiasm Rap idly Rising for
Uni que Event—Teams of Fifty Have
Already Been Chosen.

sume of Affairs at
Washington

SPECIALLY WRITTEN FOR STUDENTS
B y Col one! Frederick Palmer.
Colonel Frederick j ; Palmer, the
De?n of American War Correspondents, has been through every war; o f
importance from the: Greco-Turkish
War of 1897 down to date. 19.14,16
he was the accredited American^ correspondent with the British aimy:
1917-18' Lt. Colon el A. E. F. Author
"America ' in France," "The Last
Shot," "The Folly of . Nations,"
(1921), etc.
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Everything is. under way for
Colby's spelling bee, which - wi 1! 1)2
held in the gymnasium next Friday
evening-, with two hundred of tlio
students of both divisions and the
faculty participating.. The spel lin g
: . ;' : ¦ . ; ; - ; ' ; harry :c^trander ^ - V ¦; . :.„:' - ; '/
contest as planned by Dr. Herber t
C. Libby, ,is fashioned after the old
time bees. T,wo " teams of fifty members , each have- been , named ;already.
Af the ranks are depleted aurl/ig t:;e
verbal .war, new names will be drawn
by the captains.! until each team has
had one hundred spellers in its ranks.
This spelling .beie . .is the;-start. .of a
campaign at .CoTby for better English
Lecture on Mediterraneari| Dr. Johnson Writes Iritefest- in the daily .language and conversa^
tion < of the students., ; •. - . .,
Gives an Excellent Travel
ing Letter from Robert
A. special..spelling, book has been
Talk in First of Popular^
College, Turkey ---- Tells printed -, and sold- on the campus. It
¦ ' . .' - ;
¦
contains .lOOOiword s, and is receiving
V Series. . -. ¦.
-. , , ij
about Armenia and th e ' great amount
, of study in the cola
lege dn preparation for , the match,
People.
The small profit from the. sale of the
' Harry C, Ostrander , globe-trotted ^
book, is to. be used to defray the . exand lecturer, gave his lecture -on "A;
, of the debating team , which
penses
MediteiTanean Cruise,"
Tuesday .. . What .with student . relief funds,
'
; in- the
night at the First Baptist churcji ; with priae .themes. o;n Armenia , and Colby will send to Iowa later
' Arthur J'. Roberts
year.:
President
Staxting from New York , he took via with the remembrance that Colby has
pronouncer and will call
across the ocean to G-ibralter where already given , that sorely abused., na- will be the
the
words
foi'
"the . .spellers. A comwe explored and climbed around that tion ^n'e martyr , students of the col,the
faculty, Professors
mittee
from
'
massive pile. Their across to the »;'n .vftl>)0 always anxious to.hear. a r iyand
Runnals , will
A'shcraftj
White
,
primitive and picturesque countries fj !»i¥_h t h ey can about those people
judges ,at the. match. :, ,
as:
seiwe
of Algeria and Tunis. From there;, When that, information comes- from
Clyde E..Eu ssell, '22 , will captain
back again : to . Spain and . alo n g t)'i», Dr. .-Joh-ison ,. whom f ew.- . of; us now
'i
,.
coasF^TVlotite '(JSrl'o-;1' ' HTying-pa'us- know per _p naiTyr'Gut"'w'iii'o: rtoes com- one - of::^hc-> tca_ns. :- -;-Ha_eh --Pyer ,- '22 I
will
lead
the^other.
ed here, we proceeded to Italy, stop- mand our everlasting respect because
Mr. Russell's team includes the folping at the seaport towns; Theii of his abiding love for . Colby, then ,
'ng ;n£embeirs from the men's and
lo^l
across to Greece and' ending up in tho we are doubly interested. We are
wameri'
-s divisions and from the facdream city of Venice,
publishing ,, herewith a letter ;frqin;
" N. E. Wheeler , Prof. C.
Prpf.
y^^'
The lecture was illustrated by him. , - - . - '
, . - , • - f it/i
. ,
^Itoliins, the Misses R.. , A. Allen ,
many superb views. The slides were
Constantin ople , Oct. 20 , 1J)^|^
marvelously colored and artistically
The experiences which '' $
' %$xim
nway ahead of the average illustraArmenian friend; A'sh od' %MmM^
tions. Som e of his night and sum-set
werft thr ough have always seem e$F'so
pictures were especially beautiful.
terrible-to him that it :has be.e rifwith
Mi'. Ostrander's comments were origi- great l-elu '
ct a nce that ho has "talked
nal and held the interest of the auabout them. Not very often • have J
dience throughout.
asked him q uestions 'b acause when 'I
This lecture was ran by the 0. C.
did it seemed to bring up s'id mem^
Oh Saturday . evening, November
A- not to make money, but for the ories of the' l oss ' -of ¦
hi M father' and 26 , a. social was held ,in the English
sake of bringing to Colby some of
mother and six brothers during tho "e r oom - in • Chemical . Hall .under the
the very highest class of entertainArmenian deportations, A week ago auspices .of the C. C. A, for all, those
ment. The response was 'disappointSunda y ho seemed 1 mor e. talkative on students of bath divisions who stayed
ing, however, not man y even of those
the .matter th an usual- and so- 1 made in college during the .Thanksgiving
holding membership cards ' taking adaj«_w .n otes; He told mo ' that for recess; Under the. ' direction .of . the
vantage of this unusual opportunity ,
'

OSTRftNDER GIVES Jpoiiiiiifl
FIRST C. G. D; TALK SCOi GOtiGI

M. L. Brown , Bauman , T. D. Collins,
Stanley, J. F. Hoyt, E.-' A. Smith, M.
E. Briggs, M. J. Everingham, B. L.
Adams , E. C. Beaus, E. C. Adams, B.
C ook , S. Williams, H. A. Drew, M.
E. Warren , J. H. Warburton, M. A.
Thyng, B. M. Cobb , and E. M. Alley; in the men's division , J. A. Wilson, G.- E, Tash, J. A. Coyne , M. E.
Cobb , E. T- Moynahan , W. F. Seifert; P. J. Tarpey, R. Talberth , H. D.
Teague , G. B. Vale, R. Thompson ,
R. F. Frazier , J. P. Leoffler, A, F.
Choate, H. A . Perkins, W. Springer,
R:". S. Grant , J. R. Coulter, J. W. McGarry, O. R Johnson , M. O'. Chase,
A. M. Pottle, E. L. Merriman ; C.
Shoemaker, H. R. Ratcliffe , W. E.
Weise, and If , F. Lowery.
Miss Hazel Dyer will lead to the
match a team comprising the following spellers ." Prof. Hannay, Prof.
Brown , Prof. Carter, the Misses B.
E. Gilliat, D. H. White,- A. G. Burgess, D. M. Dickey,: S. Briggs, '• _... S.
Jacobs. D. M. Fish, W. T. Blak e, C.
M, Martin , N. W. Hale, L. Drisko, J.Nutter, V. M. Hubbard , J. H. Crowley, F. M. Bowderi, P. Moulton , C.
M. Clark,: R. V. Cook, C. F. Willey,
Z. Estey, I. O. Cole, E. Porter , and
in the men's division A. _r. Chapman ,
F.-W. Gates, C. Peaslee , H. Tuggey,
C. A. Haines, E. H. McKay, M. L.
Ames , W. J. McDonald , C. L. Glenn ,
O. Mi . Smith, -R. ,B. -Tho_ipson,--A.- C.
Rosenthal, R. Kv Hobbs, E^. C.
Hearon, H. - Moody, W. Chamberlain ,
J. McDonald , F. Nickersbn , C. Gushman, F. Tarbox , J. A. McCarthy, H.
Reeves, J. B. Lanphex, G. F, Terry,
find O. H. Waugh.

Washin gton , Nov. 25. The th yra
plenary session , has been held j inis
week, and the committees .are at
grips with their work . At a plenary
session. alL( the del egates ma'ko. a
public appearance. Then you may
see the chiefs "up stage" and back of
them their numerous subordinates,
and back pf these the . representatives , of the world's press and all
other persons who nave sufficient influence to secure , tickets of admission. Then you may listen -to \the
clear tones_of Mr. Hughes,, as chairman , to the well turned phrases of
Mr.' : Balfour, or; the gusty, enunciation; in .Japanese , of ¦. Baron Katbj
while you watch the immobile face of
Mr. Boot, or Senator Lo d ge a s h e
. Second ICa relsen P rize Essay.
The American Econ omics Asso- thoughtfiilly presses his fingers tociation, is offering the sum of $1000 gether , or Gen eral Pershing, sittin g
for the best essay on the subject so firm and erect.
At the first plenary session Mr.
"The Relations Between Capital and
Hughes
said to the world : America
Labor." There will also be a second
is
read
y
to cut down her navy, here
$250.
third
of
prize of- $50O and a
is her program^ ' Hitherto ,; wh en 11as^he^^ys-sh^
'tibns'tanced/aDdut ' l^
words long, rnust'Oe p
'
September 1, 1922, and must con- ment th e question was . "Who will begin
first?"
and no nation h eld up its
tain a plan for solving the relations
hand
ns
a
volunteer. Mr. 'Hu ghes
of capital and labor. Any American
p
r
op
osed
that
the three g re a t sea
Papers
compete.
citizen is eligible to
should be sent -to the American powers start naval reduction at the
Economics Association , Yale Station , same ' time. What would the other
two sea-powers say to this? At ' the
New Haven , Conn.
se c ond session 1 they accep ted in
principle. Then committees were appointed to work out the details.
The third plenary, session was held
in order that Premier ' • Briand of
France might state the situation , of
France. One may be held , if PremThe Deputation Team of the G. 'C .
ier Lloyd George comes to America ,
A , will make its first trip next Sunto allow him to bo as eloquent about
day to the Fairfield Sanatorium
his country as M, Briand was about
where it will hold a service for the
This would he only fair play
benefit , of the inmates: There will be
Big Guard Chosen as Suc- his.
and an equivalent theatrical courtea
varied assortment of musical numcessor to Lowery --- Has sy. .
, , -..
bers and short speeches by members
shall have a plenary session ,
Had Consider able Experi- tooWo
^o nnd a half years out near Bag- Social Committee of, the C. C. A. of the team. It is hoped that a num, when the committees havo workdad lib was shepherd of an Arab chief working, in conjunctioivwith the, •So- ber of the fellows will go along too
ed out , details fai ' enough lo make u
ence.
named Hassan nnd he - speaks of Has- cial. Committee of, the , Y. , W. -C. A., and help make it a success. They
public announcement of progress ,
san , aa "my Arab father,", It seoma a program of stunts and games was will leave on tho 2.SO car next SunFor all that ' is 'said at the plenary
¦'
that Hassan¦ ' called r Ashod , "All". en joyed. !- A pie-eatings contest be- day.
"Hoof" Brown , '28, was elected to session is g iven to tho "world, The
When Ahsod was f i r s t - f o u n d'b y the tween <f our of the young men present
On January IB , 1822, a team will
captain the 1922 1'oottaalV team, at a committees do the real work , and
Aral) chief he was asked if lie would was a feature , Miss Barrows-of Wa- go to Portland where it will conduct
meeting of the letter mien , the other this behind closed doors, when , perbecom e a Mohammodan and in order terville , class of 1928 , gav e two read- services at tho Central Square Bapday , . Though ho has been with us haps, it would bo better if tho doors
to sav u his life ho said ''yos." ; After ings- and- tho Dean 's , sister , Mrs, tist church, Many other trips to
only two years, he has made a record were kept opon. But tho world is
two and a half , years tho Mohamme- Athorton rendered two vory charm- nearby towns have been planned
f o r^
for himself on tho g-vidiron by his leaving this to the choice of tho
dan priest who , performed tho rite ing vocal selections , Tho evening's during the coming year.
Its
;.Annual
Repeats
Win
of
_mT
slashing work at guard , A graduate committees for the ' time bein g as
which mndo a Christian, into a Moclosed . with dancing,
from Lowell High School , with two thoy think that thoy can accomplish
Cross Country Meet in a hamm odan was expected nnd Ashod entertainment
music
being:
furnished.
l>y. Louis Mc- NEW BOOKS AT THE LIB-&.RY.
'
behind
him
,
ge
football
mora in secret sessions. Thoir task
years of colle
at that timo '-flod in order not to real- Bay, the classy pianist of 1925.
Recent gifts to tho college library
Field
of
Thirteen
Teamus—
he has had Homo veal experience is enormous; They arc attempting fl
ly bocomo Molmmm-dan...
,
,
from
.T,
C. P. Towne, '00 ; I, A. BowPresident
and
Mrs
A.
,
Roberts,
which should stand him in good stead f oat "which Is without precedent . in
Ashod speaks of Hassan m n . kind Dcnn Runnals and Mrs. Athorton doin , '06; Prof. H. C . Libby, ox-'02; ¦
tho , war-worn history of the human
noxt yonv,
honvtod man. During the 'flvit month wore present
Mrs. T. R. Pi orce? Prof. NTathaniol
race,' Each nation , thinking in tho
of Iris stay with.this Arab ; chief ho
Butlor , '73; R. G. Pryo, '82 j W. W.
terms of Its own security, nuist study
Tho oroBR counti'y Ronsbn at Colliy was very weak from his long , 1ouvney
Porry,
BOSrON COLBY FORUM.
'72 ; and Miss Florence Trail;
every angle of the proposals'; Tho ended with tho Niitiohal Crosfl Coun- nnd I-Tassan, roaliKin g .tho
fbcij Jffl
aro as follows :
Tho Boston Colby Forum will moot details of naval reduction aro as' try moot at Now York oij Nov , ' !-li
him I'Qfit , giving him . plqnty, tnifSro - ' -''
'
' ' ' ¦¦ ¦
' :,
' ' E ducation of Henry Adanris.
¦<r ~~"—^~^~" -' . ) " ' ¦
:. - .;' ' :'
. . . .. v, '. '
on Friday evening, Decombov 10th , complicated ns tho mechanism of fi Coach Jl'yftii took only /ivb mon on Ashod. told mp that hb would
.
i
' .
¦
npvor
X,
fow
of
tho
-eJioekcr
sharks
:,
nnd,
3
Joy
John L, Stoddard 's Lectur es (U
at ; tho Twentieth Contiiry Club ,
modern battleship j tho details of tho this trip -which marks the 'beg innin g forget how v thby norvod ; him .with clipHs
;ifibhdH,
gathorod,
in
thb
room
of
yolunios,)
at
Tho
round-up
will
start
Street,
Far Eastern problem nro as compll- of a florioB of HJmllai v. tri ps;; The "bn'/.lnma " a sort :of-.sla p-jack , Movo- Prof. ./EdwiiTds ,in
:;Hbclmun Hall; to
Tra il: History of Italian Litbrh5,30 anil continue i- until dinner nt catod jib ' nil the Ills that old China team rnn ' u'n dbv a distinct haridl-np
ovor thoy- gave him • butter which wii<t (iiscusR ; tho;form«tioii ; of: a chess and .ti iro . . :' ,' ;' .- ¦ : ' ' ;¦:';¦: '¦'.
¦ • -. , : ,
' • • " - '. • ' . ' ,
.
. ;
0,80. Eyovy Colby man is expected is hoir tb I'olatod, to all tho national in that tho coufaQ , at "Van; tlortlaii d
.
ht\d
soon
:fo^
l)uttov
many;
ho
tho
flvst
'
,,
,
,i
cliockor clu b and , f tho quality -of , :- Guqst: Just' Polks; ; : '' : '• '" ¦'' - . '".
to show up, ' Those y tho aro not on interests, that have sought uBgrnml-1 Parle wbs very lbvol and . oyov : nincmontlis, , .F.ov fowr months lie had had th e candidates ;warrnnts it ,, to make : : '; Campwiil'd Ho|.
' ' ''
¦;v; : 'yy ' + y- ;
: . "\ > r > .:
. , - .- ; ' the mailin g ' lint Hhould Bond thoir tobm' erit at hor expense, '
bdam : roads, whilo the ' liomb' ¦ coiirso no; food but ,,had /.jlvod , on ; l,oa.hov ,( up a ¦ toiim, ( Arrangem ents wore
Lowo
!
Amoricnn
PrihoiploB,; ; ' :
; names to T, Raymond Plorco , WollosMeianwhuoj an tho commlttooa In-; has bovotoI. ' .dHuouIt hills with ' voi-y plnntfl and bono 'fl,', Tt ( corns t)i«it n0
BuliorrMoanlng of Bducafclon.
( ,' ..
!' -Jf .mndo tb '. iiRe Prof. Edwards' office us
'
;-; oy, ;, Mn 'fW, , ho that so-lts may bo pro- hor , wo shall honr rumoi's and coil- lit<ilo "road wbric,./ <Go) hy..:\l\v\iihetl in
hbivtoil tho bin t or , mid ;;::!$ If? ' ;s nittf7a - "a club room and alrclnd y sotfi of' .cheHs
Scott ,• Patrlotlfl 'm In ¦ thb Making.
yidod for thorn. Any Colby mon who lecture's founda tl on ffUOflRworlc aR ' lp (iwolftli : position.' v Cprnoll'. y tori thb
tiiom. inbj '9 odlbla ',' .:. l ,:;¦ ' - . .; -; ' ; ' ^ ',- ; ' :' _ mon . and cltockors hiiyo- boon procur¦, , nro not resl-lbnt« in o)' around Boston
Smith ; Life of Honry Drummond,
:
" on ,ui the secret 1 hob- meoti : /InlBliJn ff ' ithoi K ^ ftvo 1 mo){ In ;th« ,
g
what
is
fifoln
;
.. , DurlnK 'thojt , i jou ).;poy t)idy , ,wnl]cb(J o(I ; aS 'Woll its soma books on tho ' Hu b:
'Bobr-lmnn
: Llfo and Light, '
? hut wlio may find thoy will bb in Bos- slons, All men and worn on should OrBt soyem ' Ambhp;tho; bthbr toain b
fwmV niornlng.; until fright ;, -wlion ''.;:!, ¦jocl ;, ; Tho opon firepl ace will mak e ; ' Richards:; In Blessed- Gyrus, ' ; '' ;' ;' !
' ¦ ¦:' ' : ':.ton oh t)>ftt date ato "woleomo to como
;
'
unltp, , tb dl HcoiirflBO -. Ill foolin«:: b.v pntbvoii ^oro 'Hnwnrd , y^^^
v
aHkb<|: him;jiow., Up' ;wnB abl<)- .!tb;: wj ilk iji: an, - .idortl spot toi;¦ while; ovyay tho
Gnlaworthy: In Ohancbry. : ' '^ i;
;
¦
with or without notlco. 1 Thoso forum twoeiV nations "Which." 'iwHlJlend . to ill H-j bib;; Ppniv Slintb , MulnOji and'Clneln;
ho 'Wiudii wii ph -^ho ; yvaftVim ,_ wbalc , ,lib ,lon g ; wlntor oyonirigH with tho fasclBarbxi oHo: Thb Inforno. ,
meetings ^nw entirely ; Informal and sonslon -at , the 'obuncll boards.': ;
natl. - ''A VcIobo . Blucly;. of ' l;hb ,; tpiiin simply poliitocl ; ,\ipwar,d :;rin<l vtinswpv' ' -;¦
; tho collogo
,,
,
'
Dr,
'
'
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that
;
natln
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.oH,
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;to
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gentleman ;will

do. ;;: But the one single garment without pockets." only an; overwhelming pity for "they

football team and Williarns' "preferential shop
please bred
ot
x
^JW
tifO
sportsmanship alike have our sincere note ), does not leave the', matter - -as men of the :college/ will ; do :it.- The The people in that, region dress with kne^n what they did.V r . : -f ;: ,
¦
'¦
'
'
So ends the lif e history of an oth er
^^^
conclusion need not be stated. , . . this single ;garment : much like a
Published
Wednesdays during the col- praise. It would , of course, have.suit- "optional" as it would appear.
g is a bad thing, since it man's _ight-s_irt
is rich son of Colby but the mighty spirit
liams'

" (debaters

;

.
Sm okin
. . ed us much better if the score had
been reversed , but the ways ' of the
Where's ; the good old Outing inculcates in the freshmen the. idea
gods are .obscure- ,- . and '- '- there is h o Club ? Judging from tlie present con- that to. be real Colby men they must
, breaths Vand -poison -their
THE BOARD
_grudge, felt when the opp onent is so ditions, the outlook is good for a win- foul their
the noxious fumes of a
with,
CLYDET E. ftUSSELL , '22
keen but friendly a rival.
systems
ow
and
that
ou
ter with- lots of sn
ght
:
T-DI-TGB-IN-CHIEF
The Amherst team did not live up to mean an active outing elub. Let's b urnin g leaf , in cigar , cigarette oi
to the standards of play it had'" set all get in on the ground floor and pipe. It .is a bad thing in that it
LEONARD W. MAYO, '22
BUSINESS MANAGER earlier in the season. Something learn .what- fun it is possible to enjoy annoys our; girls. It is a bad thing
went wron g-, but it is hard to say- during a Maine winter.
in that it gives to the outsider a poor
Associate Editors
exactly
what
it
was.
Certain
it
is,
impression of the college. SomeFrederick .Q.., Fassett, Jr., '23
however, that the season 's peak of
Maupassant's greatest power, they thin g must done about it.
Ruius M. Grindle,. ?23
PURITAS. best playing was reached in the M. tell u s, lies in what he leaves unsaid. >
Merton E. Laverty, '23
A. C. game. After that its power Aren 't people, aren 't you, judged tpl
George J. Odora, '23
both off ensively and defensively de- a ver y important extent , by thJnS To the Editor of The Echo :
. .. Doris I. Purihgton , '22
~' ~ ' :
creased. It had the same fight as which you do not say?
Dear Sir : Being one who reads with
-At
Assistant Editors
always, but not its f ormer consisavidit y the section of your worthy
John A. Barnes, '24
tent strength.
The Hoosier Schoolmaster is to j ournal known as Our Hail Bag, it
George M. Davis, '24
Only four other classic football have his experiences duplicated for o ccurred to me that perhaps this was
J oseph C. Smith , '24
games in the country date back the . last, this year. Will you be at my only opportunity,, to break into
f arther than the Williams-Amherst the Colby Spelling Bee?
News Reporiteiprint. So now having obeyed that
series. For 39 games, Williams men
Chester L. Glenn, '24
impulse, I take my pen in hand and
and Amherst men have struggled
Eoy Hobbs , '24
Now that the faculty has decreed look about me for a suitable subject
fiercely for victory. First one team the execution of the .Colby Comets, for this epistle. Alas, the m ore I
Franklin C. Matzek , - '24
Vern e E. Reynolds, '24 and then the other has been success- we hope they will offer us a substi - look, the less I see to crab about. If
¦
- .' - . ' . ful. But the winner . never b oasts tute.
Avis Cox, '23
• ¦ " ¦':' ¦
I look over the past letters in these
nor does the loser ever complain.
Gertrude Fletcher, '23.
columns, I find no suggestion of any
Helen Libby, '23
' Now that the Lambda Chis have object worthy of my ire. Never havEmma" Moulton, '22
set the social whirl in motion, no one ing occasion to call 843(5 , (yes, I
TO ORGANIZE OR. NOT TO
H elen Pierce, '28
T
else seems especially desirous to fol- really am that kind of a man ) I feel
'
, ORGANIZE.
Doris W yman ," '23
low.
no anger towards anyone who hogs
line. There being too much noise
the
Ass istant Business Managers ; ;,
According to the C. C. A. handThe fraternity debates have ap- in my room anyway, especially durJohn L. Dunstan , '23
book, Foss Hall is noted for its clubs.
Stanley E; Kitchen , '23 Quoting from a letter in last week's parently died an unmourned death. ing study hours, I strongly oppose
any measure that will make Colby
Mailing Clerks
"Mail Bag," we submit for your ap"Miss"
Curious
Inquirer
seems
to
any mere of a singing college. Never
Clifford . H, Littlefield , '24
proval : ". . .. having been occupied
be
getting
hers
or
is
it
"his?"
havin
g occasion to ca st m y ey es
Ralph S. Eobinson , '24 with our Student' s Lea gue , Y. W. C.
across
College Ave., (yes , as I said
A., H ealth League , Literary Society,
Entered at the Post Offi ce: at, Wa- Aroostook Club, Dramatic Club, Colbefore, I reall y am ) I am n o t at a ll
terville, Maine , as Second Class Mat- Man a, Internati onal Relation s Club ,
disturbed by an unauthorized wearter. Acceptance for mailing at spe- Gl ee Club , Mandolin Club—ad infiniing of the "C." Also, th e ravin gs of
cial rate of postage provided for in tum." As suggested, this list leav e s
"Cynicus" and "Indignatus" leave
section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917 , out many other clubs and - societies
me cold. Furthermore, if th ere is
Dear Editor :
•
authorized December 24 , 1918 .
n othin g of interest goin g on in Foss
which are supposed to be active
As I am neither Mr. Ayer nor Mr. Hall , praise rather than blame beAll remittances by mail should be among the women.
Somerville of course I can't answer lon gs t o her who didn 't write about
made, payable to The Colby Echo.
Conditi ons in the women 's division
Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in ad- are not at all unlike those h oldin g the question of the "Curious Inquir- it. And as ' f or the Oracle acc ounts ,
er" in the Ech o of November the 9th.
vance.
among the men. W e never took th e By now it is probably satisfactorily why clutter up the Echo with lists of
vulgar figures?
Sin gle Copies
Ten Cents time to count the various organiza- answered. But perhaps the fact
Yes, after lo okin g up and d own
at
tions which are theoretically,
that I happen to be of their class
least , in "existence in the two divis- adds to m y int erest in this r ath er the reaches of Mr. Colby's college, I
A SLIGHT REPROOF .
ions of this college. For the past caustic little article. There is only find nothing worthy of the slightest
crabbing. In fact, cert ain p oint s
twenty years, there has been at least
Last year a little handfu l of Col-- an additional club every year. True one aspect of the case on which I might even he extolled. Th erefore,
.
by rooters went to Orono for the the mortality has been high ; but even think a few word s fr om m e might my dear editor, I sadly and apologetMaine-Colby game. Pine ! Incident- so the future must be interesting if help.
ically confess myself to be perfectly
Althou gh a l ot of us Alumni are no satisfied with "th e old college on the
ally, this plucky and steadfast little anything like/ the present progress
longer at Colby we still read the Kennebec." Hoping you are the
band (no tears are actually required , continues.
Echo. In fact I think we read it same, I remain,
still , if ,/ you must—)' well , this
It would ill befit us to say^ill of
much
more thoroughly than the averh eroic little b and didn 't carry the big any of these organizations for we
PRO MINORS CRABENDI. J
Colby banner up to the North coun- have been something of a join er oui'- age undergraduate. I also find that
try with them . They cheered the selves. Nevertheless, the question is a lot of the "Old Boys" I h a ve m et Dear Editor :
team on ' to glorious struggles but inter esting to say the least; It is pos- read the Oracle pretty thoroughly.
Posters , notices , signs and the lik e
they did not inspire , them - .with sight sibl e an d it often h appe ns that the Now my point is, what will the older seem to be regarded by a certain
of- the most beautiful piecer of felt plebeian v est or the ari sto crati c Alumni think of such an article? class of students as fair gam e for the
in-—well , in Kennebec county. That waist-coat of the college student is Won 't they get the idea that condi T first comer with open season the: year
is to say, Colby d oe s not ca rr y the decorated with decor ations of a half- tions at Colby are pretty rotten? roun d. Po have an important sign
Would it not be better to investigate
banner to Orono to the football dozen "societies."
pertaining to a coming event smugNot satisfied
games because it is feared that the with bejewelling . his garments, he before an y such char g e , although gled away before it has had its chance
chance of taking it back is not of han gs sundr y charms , badges, or keys only implied , is made? Besi d es a ll in our college'life is extremely aggrathis, it is not a very good example vating for it not only is taken before
the . best.
on his watch chain.
of . our much talked of Colby sports- the students have
This was in the dark ages.
seen its message
The purpose of all these clubs is
This y ear , Maine came down to fine. There are probabl y not three m anship to accuse two men who are but is used simply to adorn some
Waterville—strong. More men came organizations in college with the noi; present to defend tliemscsves.
study wall in remote security.
.
To conclude , ' let me say that the
down than go to Colby College. They aims of which anyone ought not to
A p oster is a p oster , the result of
brought the banner with "them. Pos- be sympathetic. Yet, after all, Is "Curious Inquirer" was not very time and effort ; put u p to serve a
sibly the y thou ght that there were there any need of so much jewelry wide awake last year. When we vot- pur p ose , and not to be taken down
enough guard s to mait e groundless so many officers, and so much duty ? ed to "raise the price of the Oi'acle, until its purpose has been served. To
any apprehensions they might feel. Why would it not he as well for we also voted for a new system. "swipe" a sign is a major (college)
Possibly th ey counted too heavily on different groups to form spontan- Last year Mr. Hubbard handled all crime.
Colby sportsmanship, Possibly they eously as to have certain energetic the funds and the faculty did the
You who indulge in the "sign
auditing of the books. So, you see, traffic,
thought the Waterville boys had "officer's,"
" take this hint and satisfy
certain
meanin gless
grown up. Possibly—oh well, the bad ges and all the other parapher- neither the editor nor the man ager the itching of your, lingers in some
,
fact remains that somehow the nalia of an established "society?" had a chance to handle money.
other fashion.
In view of the fact that the older
Maine banner was un guarded for a We hear a "C" club urged , they talk
"MELISSA BUSTEED. "
minute and some ardent enthusiast of a dramatic club, they have a alumni do not know these last facts,
or other seized that instant to show "Contributors' Club" at Maine, and how do you think the remarks of the
"Curious Inquirer" look to them?
his devotion * to—you fill in the —and—so it goes,
'21.
word. And the boys didn 't go home
Would it not . be better to do away
with their banner.
with half of the clubs we have now ?
Now we need enter on no encon- Many of them aro of no interest to To the Editor :
Will you kindly permit mo the
iums of the lion-hearted courage of anyone , Many more perform no serthe lads who dared steal into the vice that could not as well be under- space to emphasize tho suggestion
Elmwood while tho university boys taken , without tho jewelry. ¦Inci- contained in the letter signed '28 in
(Continued from Page 1.)
ancl t
f irls wore carousing over their dentally, when half the present duties your Mail Bag of the 10th? Dr,
b;rapo-fruit cocktails—.of . tho lads were dispensed with , wo would be S. Parkcs Cadman is one of the great- He had left his homo town on Auwho snatched up the standard and free to study or to gather in little est orators of the country today. As gust 4, 1015, and it was the followretreated—in bad order , but in groups whenever we wished , without a member of the committee on speak- ing May before ho became a part of
safety, Wo need hot praiso their feelin g that wo were nobly doin .r ers for tho Centennial, I-su ggested his the family of Hassan ,
originality. It would boot nothin g something unpleasant out . of . - sens* name ns one whom it would bo a great
Hassan was looking for a sheptreat for Colby mon and women to herd boy and so gave orders that in
to mention their In genuity , Doubt- of obli gation,
less the children havo prided themWhy do wo nood to work so hard hoar. Thoro isn 't a member of tho years old used to ride on a donkey
faculty or student body who can af- when thoy moved from place to
selves man y a tlmo on their exploit , at our play?
•If will probably avail nothin g to
ford to miss hearing him , certainly no place ; Ashod rodo on a camol, It
expostulate with these eager spiri ts
We have hoard of thoso college one in Professor Llbby's course in scorns that Hassan was a wealthy
now. Wo should like to toll them boys—bless thoir littl e hearts—who public speaking. Tho women's divi- chief havin g a largo bag .ot gold and
how bright thoir littl e . stunt was not , decorate thoir mantels with tho slip- sion aro to be congratulated on se- when I asked Ashod why ho did not
Wo should , like to urge thorn , to re- pers of chorus girls, but will some- curing Dr. Cadman nnd ;th o life of tho got a little of tho gold to help him
turn tho banner with apologies for one kindly toll us what tho girls of college should be richer for his mes- In his escape he said: "Where should
T, R, P., '08.
the sake of Colby's ropuBatfon ns a Foss Hall want of the goloshes form - sage,
I carry it? All tho clothes I hod wns
man 's college, not a children 's school. erly belonging to tho mon who at- Wollosloy, November 22,
case anyone saw an Armenian boy
Wo should like to ask them if they tended tho Thanksgiving "Jambowho would moke a good shepherd to
over-hoard of such a font being pullsave his life. After tho first month
To tho Editor of the Echo:
ree?"
ed off nnyvvhoro else. Wo should
Dear Sir i I ' :write : to you to ex- of rest Ashod became tho shepherd ,
HJco to ask tliom whnt ¦ thoir motives
With Bates planning a debating press my earn est disapproval of a cus- ho bad two helpers to . aid In caring
wore ' . - . . ,
season ns big as last year, with Bow- tom prevalent among tho members of for the 800 shoop and 131 camels.
But then , it would do no good. doin planning on oxtra strenuous tho men 's division. I refer, of course, Hassan had flvo sons and throo
And tho Colby banner won 't float nt campaign , with Maine putting out a to smoking, Smoking in itself may daughters, Ho wns an old man but
Malno noxt year. And tho spirit of
team for tho first tlmo since 1917, bo all right. But when a man, married again and his young wife
Intercollegiate friendliness and Rood
with Colby worktop; on a throo-thou- member of a college, makes himself together with the daughters wore
spirit has received another sot-back. sand mile trip, hot air should bo obnoxious to other men , not to speak yory kind to Ashod, Ono of Hasof the women of the college, by tho san 's son s was mnrr 1od. Every two
plentiful this winter, nt least.
SPORTSMANSHIP.
fumes o- his rojsonous wood ,' I claim or throe days thoy Btrucic thoir tents
If yoii attend all the lectures th at something should bo done about it. and moved on on it was necessary
Occasionally wo nra tempted to aro provided for tho good of the col- There Is too much smoking; going on to find , now pasture land for thoir
write nn editorial on being; a good lege students, wo fonr you won 't in , this college for tho good of tho¦ cattle much as in tho days of Joseph
¦;- ', ', - ; ;;- . ' {:- . v 1 ' ' and Abraham and tho others whom
wlniior or what is ' almost as goodn- Uremic any records in scholarship, coile _ o,
•
'
'
n p;oo.d loser. Tho following • scorns athletics , or any - other activity. :
I.fliri not n amolcor, and I am proud wo uuod tb road about in Sunday
lege year by the students of
Colby College.

__

OUR MAIL BAG

_—

m

CONSTANTINOPLE

TCI COLBY COLLEGE

of it, Nor W i n n arrow minded
What lias happened to tho enthus- bigot. But tliis smolcinff in tho halls
iasts who protested tho co-owls' wear- of tho recitation buildings, whore
ing the ,W
there nro young Indies who must
noc-flsnrily be associated with us,
¦¦.„ ;• • ' '. . '¦>
, Tlio iSoaion Endi, <v ¦
suppose
that
the
present
sys;
Wo
since thoy .attend tho collage, is a
; ( -AH hail to, the vl-tors ! '. The WIL torn ' ' . 'of ohripol .' ntfcbn ' dhn 'cip, llKb . tho bad thing. w.d <v' thing which no wolli
to iW so nearly to represent that nttftitdo wo nro always talking nltoiit ,
vt\iai wo fllohod it from '- tho' Amh owt
"Student" nnd „ hero present it ¦¦¦for
¦
.' ' ¦¦>¦ ¦
approval.
your
¦

School, It is so hot In that country
that tho grass lasts only a short
time being at ltd best for barely n
month nnd a half. The camels oat
bushes with thorns, oven eating tho
thorns,
nassnn who wns about Bovonty-flvo

, hut if one .
oiie has trousers in the winter time
as.well. . .' .
. , .., -",-.
' Ashod went on to say that they
remained in Eski-Shehir two weeks
after they left his home at Bardizag
and at Af yon Kar a Hissar, they stayed one month. The rest of the time
from August to May they were on
their weary journey.
Ashod . told me of an interesting
custom of the Arabs near .Ba gdad
which I had not heard of bef ore. A
devout Mohammedan if he hears anyone, along the way speaking bad
words- puts down his knife on the
ground to keep away the evil words.
They also put a knife into , the
ground at prayer time when they
have no rug or cloth to- spread on
the ground.
Ashod Lylozian , the Armenian
orphan of this sketch is now a student at Robert College, thanks to
the contributions of friends to whom
I have told his story. Among those
of my friends who hav e already contributed are Professor George Herbert Palmer of Harvard University,
Dr, Edward R. Baldwin, the distinguished physician of the Adirondack
Mountains, Miss Mabelle C. Phillips,
head of the . Wellesley Unit in Constantinople, Dr. George Collins, a
trustee of Brown University, Miss
K athl een Jennisson , Private Secretary to Miss Jane Adams in Chicago,
Miss Jennie Sundberg, my teacher
in Prim ary School. Among my Waterville and Colby College friends to
aid this interesting boy are Deacon
Frank Philbrick, Mis s Alice Purinton ,
Prof. Homer Little, Miss Lilli an
D y er , Mis s Emily Kelley, Alfred
Fraas , Karelrin Sahagian.
I am desirious of raising money
en ou gh t o guarantee at least the
next two year's at Rob ert College
for "Ashod." Hen ce this letter 1:0
my friends.
Sincerely,
CLARENCE RICHARD JOHNSON.

of the man will reach down through

the. years and m?\e all those who
pause and consid er know that here ,
indeed , stood a . man. .
SOCIAL AIDE.
"Do you always drive in your auto
alon-e?" "Oh, "no; I usually run across somebody, before , I have gone far ,.";—
¦" ' :
"Topics of the Day" Films.
.
AUT-RAGEOUS.
"It' s got so these days that a man
can hardly wed . unl ess 'h e can show
the girl two licenses.' .
"Two licenses?"
. "Yes , marriage ancl automobile."-^"Topics of the Day" Films. ..
SORT OF S O S .
"What sor t of a time is your friend
having on his motor tour?" '
"Great ! I've had only two letters
from him—one from a police-station
and the other from a hospital."—
"Topics of the Day" Films.

Peoples
National
Bank
HAGEB 'S

HOT OR COLD SODA
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
113 Main Street. Waterville, Maine

BARRETT
MEN WHOJADE COLBY -00THBY&
COMPANY
GENERAL INSURANCE

fFU siially when we think of martyrs 176 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
our minds immediately go back
three or four centuries and recall
those heroes of the early church. We
BUY YOUR SHOES AT
often believe that the period oi
THE
GALLERT SHOE STORE
martyrdom is ended; that the peoLeading Makes, Right Price.,
ple of this old earth hav e re ached a
¦
place where they will -at least tolerSatisfaction ; Guaranteed-:¦ • -. ate if not believe. But ther e is the.
case of James Perry.
Mr. Perry was born thirty-three
y ears ago am on g the ' rugged hills on
the coast of Maine. Even before his
birth his mother had pledged him to
the Christian ministry. He himself
felt the call ¦of God and decid ed t o
follow his mother's wishes. He graduated from Colby in 1911 and after
We Cater to
a year in the boys' department of the
FRATERNITIES , LODGES,
Detroit Y. M. C. A. he entered AnCLUBS, AND PARTIES
dover Theological Seminary. After
his Junior year there he transferred
to Hartford and graduated from
there in 1915.,
Tel. 205-M
Waterville
Mr, Perry was married to Miss
Marjorie Witter before he entered
HAVE YOU VISITED THE
and she stood by him in all his plans
R . R . Y. M. C. A.?
and ideal s and assisted him to preWe are here to be of service to
pare for the Y. M. C. A. work in the any who may need us. Call and Bee
Turkish Empire.
th e secretary and get acquainted.:
Directly upon graduating Jim , as
ho was called by his classmates, sailed with his wife to Europe where ho
was to learn the French language
Wholesale Dealer in
that was used so much in pre-war
FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Turkey. Then came the war and Jim
CONFECTIONERY
stopped into tho work for tho French
9 Chaplin Street , Waterville, Main e
soldiers under tho auspices of the
Foyer du Soldat.
When tho . United States entered
COLLEGE STUDENTS
tho -war Mr. Porry was at Bordeaux
A Fine Selection of Colby Seal
to greet the first American solclieivs, Bar Pint , Watch Fob., Brooch Pint,
Cuff Links, Seal Pint
and for some time was at tho head
F. A. HARRIMAN
of the Y, M. C, A , work nt that port .
When tho Armistice was signed
CALL AND SBE3 US
Jim was In Strassburg and immediately left with his family for TurST, MARK'S CHURCH
key whoro ho was placed in charge
(EPISCOPAL)
of the Y. M, C. A, work, Life wns
CENTER STREET
not all sunshine for tho workers
REV, J. H. YATES, Rector
thoro. Onco his house wns sot on
Services:
8 & 10.45 a, m„ 7.80 p, m,
fire in two places nnd again his
littl e boy was fed some strychnine
pills, Finally, while on a mission of
STUDENTS WE LCOME
moi'cy nonr Alntab , ho was murdered.
AT THE
Whether from hato, for gol d or simpF I RST BAPTIST CHURCH
ly tor blood-lwat has novor boon determined. Whatever tho object , It WALTER QUARRINGTON , Pastor
removed from this life one, of the
most consecrated workers, ono of
"God's nobleman."

j iffl mnffi

PURITY ICE CREAM CO.

O. A. Meader

Down at ' Hartford In Juno, during
tho last Gownioticornont, tho friends
and classmates of James Porry paus- Don 't lot tho sophs cut your hair.
ed for n fow moments to do homage
it, Ho knows how.
to liim who had sacrificed so much, Lot Libby do
H.
H.
LIBBY, Barber
Thoy placed « tablet thoro for him Opp,
Hodman
Hall
'
In tlio corridor of .tho clmpbl so that
M, O, R, R, Tracks
.
Across
all thoso who nnss that way in .future
gonoratlons sliall Itn&w tiiot , thoro
Wns ono who fonrod not to risk nil
In tho sorvloo that ho loyotl,
His , wife Mnrj orlo hiid two children survive him , Mnrjovio Lois, and
ELIAS GEORGE
•Tamos, Jr., nnd strangely, enough
OPEN
DAY AND NIGIM*
thoro Is In hla wlfo 's liorirt no hntrod
for thodo who killed hor himbnnd' but

FRESH MEN !
•

¦

¦

¦

'

'
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Central Lunc h

_J2_t , -SUVEMi- i-K oU , lViai

MYTHICAL ALL-MAINE TEAM
CHOSEN Hi VARIOUS QUARTERS
Gook Lowery, and Enh olme with Moulto n of
^
Bates, Only Una nimous Choice on Entire
Team---Soule, Youn g, Brown , Hendricks ,
Dolbeare Are Mention ed.

By Captain Lowery of ColbjSj r

!

L. e., Young, Maine.
L. t., Guiney, Bates.
L. g., Mulvaney, Maine.
C, McCurdy, Bowdoin.
R. g., Eames, Bowdoin.
R. t., Tootell , Bowdoin.
R. e., Gibbons, Bowdoin.
Q. b., W°°dbury, : Bowdoin.
L. h. b., Moulton , Bates.
R. ' hi., b., Morrell , Bowdoin.
F. b.,: Davis,. Bates.

Lewiston Journal' s All-Maine .

Left, end , Soule of Colby.
Left tackle, Guiney of Bates.
Left guard , Eames of Bowdoin.
Centre, Enholme of Colby.
Right guard, Cook of Colby.
Right tackle, Lowery of Colby.
Right end , Gibbons of Bowdoin.
Halfback, Moulton of Bates.
Halfback,Horrell of Bowdoin.
Fullback, Davis of Bates.
Captain , Morrell of Bowdoin.
Selections made on the bases of
the Bates-Colby, Bates-Maine, ColbyMaine ahd.Bowdoin-Maine games.

•

PROF. EDWAR DS
ADDRESSES G. G. A.

TRADE AT LEVINE 'S !^^
COI _I_ I_GE MEN

We carr y a full line of the following:

Sweaters
Men 's Overcoats .
Men's Suits
Sheepskin Coats
Boots and Shoes
Hats and Caps
Flannel Shirts
Mackinaws

Gathering of Men
Hear Him Discuss Pluck ,

Large

William Levine , 19 Main St., Waterville

Perseverance, Puri ty, and

Luck.
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At the regular meeting of the
Colb y Christian Association Tuesday,
Nov. 22 , Professor Edwards gave the
talk of the evening. He said that his
The time of All-Maine and Ail- did not consider the players on hi
sneech , like the four leaf clover, had
American football teams is with us own team .
four parts : Purity , Pluck, Perseveronce more. From our data, we h:ive
ence and Luck . By purity, both men,
By Captain Young of Maine.
tal
only the teams chosen by the capand bodily cleanliness is meant.
L. e., Soule, Colby.
BOSTON, MASS.
Pluck can accomplish wonders. TrUtains of the state teams and the
• L. t., Lowery, Colby.
teams as picked by the Bangor -News,
pluck
in
p
l
a
ce
deau
,
put
,-for instance
L. g., Fames, B owdoin.
AHLETIC OUTFITTERS T O COLBTT COLLEGE
of a bad lung and lived 35 years afthe Lewiston Journal and the WaterC, Enholme, Colby.
¦' ville Sentinel. They are as follows•
for.
ter
arranged
his
funeral
had
been
R. _ ., Cook, Colby.
_
Ba ng-or . News' Choice.
Composite Team , Selected from the
Pluck makes one come back, There
R. t., Guiney; Bates.
Left end , Young,-.-Maine.
is no disgrace in being knocked down,
R, e., Gibbons, Bowdoin.
Capt ai n's Nominations.
Left tackle, Lowery, Colby.
but in staying down. Perseverance
Q. b., Woodbury, Bowdoin.
Ends—Gibbons of B o w d o i n . . . . . . . 2
Left guard, Eames, Bowdoin.
too. often does the impossible, It
L, h. b., Moulton, Bates.
.2
MeKechnie of Maine
Center, Enholme, Colby.
doesn't matter what one may do from
R, h. b., J . Smith, Bowdoin.
.3
Tackles—-Guiney of Bates
guard , Mulvaney, Maine.
Right
the neck up or from the collar down.
PURE ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Morrell,
F.
b.,
Bowdoin.
Lowery of Colby . .. . . . . .. . . .3
Right tackle, Cook , Colby.
It is what one does from the heart out
By Capta in Morrell of Bowdoin.
3
Guards—Cook of Colby:. .
Right end , Gibbons, Bowdoin,
140 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
that counts. Luck is just anoth er
L, e., Dolbeare , Colby.
Eanies of Bowdoin . . . . . . I . . . . 3
Quarterback, Woodbury, Bowdoin. name for opportunity. When luck
L, t., Guiney, Bates.
Centre—Enholme of C o l b y . . . . . . . 3
Left half . bac k, Moulton , Bates.
strolls around , don 't hestitate to grab
L, g., Mulvaney, Maine. '
Quarterback—Woodbury of BowRight half back , Smith, Bowdoin.
it quick.
¦: . . . ..s
C, Enholme, Colby.
doin
., Full back , Morrell , Bowdoin.
These C. C. A. meetings are gainE, g., Cook , Colby.
.. . . . .2
Young of Colby ..
All-Maine Team—Bowdoin.
ing popularity each week. If many
3
E. t , Lowery, Colby.
Halfbacks-—Moulton of Bates
All-Maine Coach—Fred V. Ostre- more come, we shall .have to move
E, e., MeKechnie , Maine.
, gren.
Small of Maine . . . . . . . . . . . ..2
out of the G; C. .-A. room into largej ^
' . . '.' ?.
A SCHOOL FOR LEADERS.
FOUNDED 1825.
Q. b., Young, Colby.
J. Smith of Bowdoin
All-Maine Trainer—Johnny . Mc-, quarters. ' "
_$llP
.2
.
..
.
L.
h.
b.,
Moulton
of
Bates
Bates.
,
Fullback—Davis
Gee.
Courses leading to B. D , degree. Special provision for postR. h. b., Small , Maine.
Morrell of Bowdoin received one
All-Maine Captain—J-owery ,of
graduates. Many opportunities for missionary, philanthropic and
F. b., Davis, Bates.
Colby.
vote for halfback and one for full'practical work. Harvard University offers special free privileges
to approved Newton Students.
back.
Waterville Sentinel' s All-Maine
By Captain Keliey of Bates.
3
Mascot—-Bananas
Selection.
L, e., H. Hildreth, Bowdoin.
GEORGE E. HORR, D, D., LL. D., President, Newton Center , Mait .
Each captain in making his selecL, t., Tootell, Bowdoin.
Left end , Gormley, Bates.
tion refrained from considering memL, g., Eam.es, Bowdoin.
Left tackle, Lowery, Colby.
bers of his own team.
C, Enholme, Colby.
Left guard , Brown , Colby.
E, g., Cook, Colby.
Mrs, Florence M. Wallace, Wate rAfter the name of players on the
Centre, Enholme, Colby.
•
E. t., Lowery, Colby.
ville correspondent of the Kennebec
Right guard , Cook , Golby.
"composite team" ' will be found a
GALEN EUSTIS !
W. J. CURTIS
R, e., MeKechnie, Maine.
number which represents the number
. Right tackle, Tootell , Bowdoin.
Journal , gave an interesting talk to
Q. b., Young, Colby.
the Journalism ! Class during recitaof votes that each player received . A
Right end , Gibbons , Bowdoin.
L, h. b., J. Smith, Bowdoin.
Quarterback, Woodbury, Bowdoin. tion hour last Wednesday.
vote of three is considered unaniR. h. b., Small, Maine.
Suggestions from Mrs. Wallace are
Left half back, Moulton , Bates.
mous, for each captain in making his
P, b., Hendiiclcs, Colby.
selections for an "All-Maine" te„m
Right half back, Small , Maine.
especially worthy of note, because her
Full back, Cohen , Maine.
knowledge of the profession has been
gained entirely ¦through exp erience.
She started her newspaper career with
the Waterville Morning Sentinel and
was assigned, because of her ability
to remember names ancl those characteristic phrases which so add lif e to
accounts of public" meetings, to cover
and
Natty clothes cut with style
^^ ' _ '
^S'^fP^^PiulSvv
'
S
trie various con ferences - throughout
:—-Mnade - for ?durability.;: To order.
__^^#'
__#"
^
i^__
the state. Through her alertness and
Pressing and repairing.
^^^SsU^'il^'
i,;-\ ¦
—
¦
.
constant application , she gradually
..
-'
Prompt Service .
•-^" •^fei.
Iriterfratetnity Series to Start gained knowledge and experience in
Soon---Team to Be Picked her trade. At the present time she is
considered one of the best news reLater to Represent College. porters in the state.
¦ ¦' r
"Journalism ," she said , "is a digniCAMI MGM .CHANT TAILOR
' ; b _ . ¦;¦:¦ ¦
/ ^Wl ^
.
It
requires
a
gerified
profession.
'
Although Basket ball is not a recog- nl grasp of world affairs, alertness,
*- : %H . Mdf ' '
9-5 Main Street
I nized sport at Colby, there has been aei retentive
memory, and constan t apmuch interest centered about this plication. Nothing insults me more
branch of athletics during the last than to hav e someone rush up to me
few
weeks.
Physical
Director and say, 'If you want something to
Edwards has been the important fac- fill up, I am going to New York for
tor in arousing this sentiment. Ho noxt week.' Anything worth reportstarted the idea of an inter-fratern- ing is worth the space it will occupy. "
ity basket ball league and this met
News, according to Mrs, Wallace , is
50 New Dresses just received. All very new. Many in exclusive
with the approval of sill. The sched- any happening of the day, which will
designs. ' Silks or wools.
ule of games has not been announc- interest the local people. Personals,
to
ed as yet but is under consideration, business projects , society affairs aro
' * . ' . " T' -I. ' ; ' :: '- ' '
Also newest evening dresses , ^25
^49.50
as
coach
act
Director Edwards will
.
always first-class news ; they never
and will be a success if ability to fail ,tb interest,
play coun ts, ns he was u star on tho. '< Her regular news sources are:
Springfiel d live during his college
Tho police station for accidents
days. Ho plans to pick a team rjiul crimes.
toward s tlio end of the season from ; Ovorsoer of tlio Poor for human inth e different teams.' This team will terest stories,
play two names each with Bates and
City Clerk for marriage intentions
Maine. Practice will start as soon ;is nn d returns,
possible . and the league- will get un- i Munici pal court for trials, etc. '
der way after the ChrlstmiiN recess.
Superintendent of schools for InDirector Edwards plans . to havb f ormation about school teachers and
both basket ball and hockey I'ccog- d oings of tho Board of Education,
•But it is the ONLY STORE that cmrlGs ' "CAMPUS TOGS CLOTHnisied as major sports nt Colby next
Health officers! for condition of
ING" for Young: Men , and wo invite you to come in and look over
year. With thi« goal in view the en- wa ter , cite, th rou ghout the city,
this tine an d then decide for youvoelf if it is really different than
tire student bo dy . should get behind , Chamber of Commerce for plans of
otlier lines,
the project and mal<e it n ronl suc- int orost to the general public.
WE CLAIM IT IS.
cess. In the past the winters here nt
Hotel registers for visits of person s
Colby have seemed Very dull with the connected with some office or associYou will always find here a complete nnd up-to-date line of
exc eption of the bowling tournament. ation.
Furn ishings and Accessories.
This winter thoro will bo a olmneo for ¦ "An experienced reporter," she
every man to got . In on som e f orm of sai d , "bec omes so. acquainted " with
activity,
'
i;h o names, that ho or sho can toll
by tho visitors in town , when a comY. W, C A i
m ittee connected with public Inter46 MAIN ST.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
;
Mrs , Berth a B, Andvows g«vo nn ests Is going to moot."
. ¦»—¦»— ' '¦-'_ ' -»_>»»»» «»«»»<_»»^«»»»m.»»»»»«__»_.»«»»»^ »»»».»»»^»»w»i» w m» ' Intorostiiig talk on. tlio roliirlon of
[ Slio also mlvlsod prospective reportthe South Auiorleiin people nt tho ers to "know the pooplo," to got acY, W, 0. A. m ooting, October 15. quaint ed with tho lenders nnd to idenMrs. An drews Wns engaged in ""*• tif y thorn with thoir work ; to enlarge
Biormvy work for . s-voral ycurs In thoir vocnbulfirlos; to malco sure tho
South America. Hor. accounts of hor n owfl fa In tho "load ;" lo avoid anincown oxporlon 'oof. mado- tho talk vary li oHR in words and expressions; and to
Owner and Manager, "W. L, Brown,
Intov-Ht- nff .
bo especially careful in spoiling of
Home of Guara nteed Clothed,
MIrs Gladys Tlrysoii, tho Studont names as thoy nro tho only moan s of
BUILT ON SANE , CONSERVATIVE BANKIN G PRINCIPLES
Socroiwy for tho North eastern Field Indontlflcfttloii. "It In not safe, to
of tho Y, W. C, A. recently paid n (pess' nt tho spoilin g," she continued ,
A FAVORITE WITH COLBY STUDENTS FOR OV E R A CE NTURY
visit lo tho Colby Association , Minn "For instance th oro avo throo families
ii Bv y son 's work is In the preparatory Hvln p; In town , whoso nnm o fa proTRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
I,
'
schools, but while going from ono nounced the samoi
M-o-w-o-r,
• i
_
school to nnothor , sho ennio to Colby M-o-o-r-o nnd M-o-o-v , A mistake In
on n tour of Inspection , mootin g tlio tlio spoiling »* tho nnmo loses tho
cablno fc during thai tlmo.
Identity of tho person."
SIDNEY A. GREEN
. OARL R. GREEN
Tlio Hludy pfvoupH of Missionary
Tlio momhors of tlio clnss wore
Education will commonco nax b Sun- miich Iritoroflkod nnd after tho adday.
dross , nslcod Mrs. Wallace to explain
COAL AND WOOD
68 Main S-ceot, Wntoi-vlllo, Mnlnt
Tho ThimkBglvlnp. mootin g wns lod Bovornl ^liasoB of newspaper worlt , j
.WATERVILLE , MAINE
¦ by tho Misses Lm-lnci Tllloy awl Ar- •vyhlch thoy ,> did not clearly urulovCOLLEGE PHOTOQRAPHER
,' „
lN>l-phon» -0 '
( Office , 251 Main Street
lotio rclngi'oflo,
'fltcih d; '^' :',':'^;' ^;-' '1'
mm
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The Horace Partridge Co.
Mfrs. of Athletic and Sportin g Goods
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MRS. WALLACE TALKS TO

JOURNALISMCLASS

The College Book Store
20 per cent. Reduction

r;
I Tailorin g for Students ^ Kfe PRACTICE HS

on .

Note Book Paper
Now 20 cts.
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Store with the
'

White Front

Newest Dresses $25 and $ss '
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BOYS

EMERY -BROWN COMPANY

WALKER'S is not the only Clothing Store in Waterville:

This is the College Store

Mak e This

Your Store

WALKER CLOTHING CO.
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THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
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The Ticonic National Bank

64 Main St.

S. A. & A. B. GREE N CO.
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Wat erville

S. L. PREBL E
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DEKES HE MERRY
AT ANNUAL FEED

Holt, '18,. H. Merle Barnum, !21,
Karl R. Philbrick^ Bowdoin , '23.
The initiates were : Alfred K."Chapman, "Lloyd M. Dearborn , Robert F.
Eddy, Joseph P. Gorham , Clayton
¦W.-Johnson , '-Ellsworth -W. Millett,
Philip G. Pearce , Kenneth E. Shaw
^
'
Lawrence B. Townsend.
JP

KAREKIN SAHAGIAN

, HAIES PHIZES

Offers Reward for Best Essay
Judge Cornish, '75, Presents
PRICJSLY PET'NAME ; f
on General Subj ect of
Chapter Interesting Doc- "Guess I'll have to stop calling my
'" ' -^ .:.'" ' "• - ' ""
"Armenia "—Contests for
ument — William Smith wife 'Toots.
"Why 'so?". . . ..
Both Divisions.
Knowlton; '64, " Delivers "It always reminds her that she
wants an automobile."— "Topics of
Interesting Address. .
"
^
~^y C \ ' " (?^

the' Day" Films.

¦
The seventy-fifth annual initatigal
banquet of Xi Chapter of Delta H0P pa Epsilon was held at the E-lmwbod
Hotel, Monday, Nov. 21. Forty-four
brothers were gathered around the
table to enjoy the sumptuous repast
and the eloquent speeches. One of
Colby's, oldest living graduates, Wil- Dr. Marquardt
Emp hasizes
liam Smith Knowlton of the class of
¦
1864, was present - and delivered an • Thankfulness of Earlier
address that was as entertaining as
Peop les in Sunday .Afterit was inspiring." Chief "Justice of the
Supreme .Court of Maine, Leslie
noon Service.
Colby Cornish, '75, spo k e fee lin gly
of tie fact , .^hat this, was the fiftieth
anniversary; of his own initiation ,
A Thanksgiving Vesper Service,
and that of' the nine men in his dele- the first Sunday afternoon service of
gation, eight are now living. In com- the year, was held at the chapel on
memoration, of this event , he pre- the Sunday preceding Thanksgiving.
sented the- chapter with a document It was .estimated that over:250. stutestifying; their indebtedness :to .the dents crowded into" the auditoi'ium to
fraternity and pledging the'r devo- take par t in the exercises. After the
tion in the years io come. The testi- processional by a.vested choir, prayer
monial; ehdedi "with, the quotation:
was- offered. Violin, and vocal; solos
¦were rendered and the congregation
"To you from falling hands we throw united in singing an anthem. - .. - ¦ ; ¦ '
the torch ;- be yours to hold it high."
Dr. Anton - . Marquardt delivered
the address. . He traced briefly the
This was .signed by the; eight sur- appearance of expressions of thankviving members of- the delegation of fulness to God iii the growth and de1875 as follows : Edward J. Col- velopment of the German language.
cord , Leslie . C.. Cornish, . William Then he brought out some of the
Goldthwaite, Henry Hudson , Cyrus chief blessings that we . have reason
K.- Merriam , Eben G. Russell, Ed- to be thankf ul for as college men and
ward H. Smiley, J. Odin Tilton.
women. An anthem sung by the
: The other speakers, of the evening choir and the Recessional hymn conwere :, ToastmaSter: Evan J. Shear- cluded the service. . . .
man, '22, Howard R. Mitchell , '72,
This was one of the finest vespers
Rex W. Dodge,. ?06 , Charles F. Me- ever held at the chapel. It is planned
serve,^'7-7,^ N6rinan. L. ..Bassett;'. .'91, to 'have a Christmas vesper service on
Franlr ' G. ' 'Averill, Bowdoin,' '22; the Sunday, preceding the closing of .
George Fred- Terry, '22, Alfred ' King college for the holidays.
^_W
¦
Chapman, '25.
.. .
¦'
Besides; those mentioned and , inactive" members-, the 'following' guests
wexeipresent: A. F. Drummond , '88,
H. CI Dearborn , '02 , A/ W. Stetson ,
.'07, H. Doane Eaton , '15,, Ross 3.
Professor Edwards spoke at the
¦
¦¦ *
¦ ¦
¦ '! l T
_.!- .
...__ ¦
- -•¦ ¦"*?*
-; D- . U... House after fraternity meeting Nov. 16.
. Brown, '25, spent the Thanksgiving recess with 'relatives in Augusta
MERCHANT !
'
and ¦ Hallowell.
TAILOR"
Charles E. Gurney, '98, was a
2 SILVER STREET
visitor at the D. U. House recently.
. . Smith, '22 , .and Snow> '24, hav e
. been unable to return to college as
yet because of heavy- snowfalls in
Sedgwick and Bluehill.
McKay, '24 , was a guest of friends
ICE CREAM
COLD SODA_
) ASSORTED CHOCOLATES ' " in Albion during the holidays.
McTntyre, '23, visited in Boston
Home Made Candies Oun Specialty
122 Main St„ ' • . Waterville, Me. after the cross-country meet in New
York last week.
- Merrill, ex-'24, called at the D. U.
House Saturday.
La Chappell of Lewiston was the
guest of Tilton , '23, at the D. U.
' Ilouse during the vacation.
; RUN B.V COLLEGE MEN
.j f Evan J. Sheai-man , '22 , has gone to
FOR COLLEGE MEN
Chicago where he will represent the
undergraduate body at the banquet
of the Chicago Alumni Association.
Following that he will attend tho national convention of D, IC E,
Charles Hanson Gale, '22 , was tho
,guost of Joseph Coburn Smith, '24,
at Skowhegan over the Thanksgiving
recess.
_X
THE COLLEGE DRUG STORE

'CHAPEL PACKED AT

THANKSGIVING VESPERS

I campus cur

^T__^^

TUB Spear FolKs
¦' iru y y ^i

::> -- ' n

THE ELMWOOD HOTEL

college ..venue
pnar macu

Mr. Karekin Sahagian , prominent
in social circles and widely known
a s a photographer of note, has show n
what may be termed as "loyalty to
Colby." Although not an alumnus
of Colby, he has demonstrated his interest in , and his unflagging desire to
help, the men of the college. One
hears the expression—"actions speak
louder than words." Mr. Sahagmn has
acted , and this is the plan .
There are to be four prizes, "which
will be given to a member of the
Men's Division and the Women 's Division. That is, a first prize of $15
will be given to an member of the
Men's Division for writing the best
article upon the subje ct matter ; and
a second , prize of $10 to the member
of .the same division writing the second best theme. : A first and second
prize, $15 and $10 respectively will
be awarded in like manner to the
Women's Division.. This makes a sum
total of $50 to be given in prizes to
the students of Colby by Mr, Sahagian. The subject of the theme, chosen
by Mr. Sahagian, is "Armenia.'! This
general topic is to be treated with
respect to the past and present history of the country; also, some motion should be made as to the literature and religion of the peoples.
When a lad , Mr. Sahagian attended
the graded schools in Armenia. Later, his parents sent him to college in
Constantinople. It must be remembered that to attend college in Europe is much more of a privilege than
th an it is in this country, being not
qntejmore expensive but also more
jp&cting. . However, Mr. Sahagian's
parents being wealthy and he being
of an energetic and studious character, he was given the opportunity to
continue his education. He was graduated from the college at Constantinople in 1913. He entered the University of Geneva, in Switzerland, the
same year. . The "following year,
1914," brought dark days , to Mr. Sahagian. The Worl d War broke out,
with the result that his parents perished in the conflict. All his wealth
and property were lost. In 1916, he
came to the United States, under adverse financial conditions, and not
able to ' talk English . He lectured
widely, speaking to his countrymen.
Finally, having acquired sufficient
capital , he decided to enter photography, and it is the business in
which he is engaged at present.
It is with no idea of worldly or business gain that Mr. Sahagian offers
these prizes. The only reward he desires is the feeling that ho is fulfilling a personal duty in helping
Colby men, and in awakening interest in his mother country—Armenia.
Mi\ Sahagian says, "I want to help
the men of Colby. I want to be
friends with and brothers to thos_
men , so that I may feel the 'college,
atmosphere '—live over my own collego days once more."
It is a foreign custom to 'refrain
from self-praise,' " said Mr, Sahar
glan, when asked about some of the
honors bestowed upon himself, And
it was reluctantly, that lie spoico a.i
himself. As lias been said before, ho
is a prominent business man In this
city. Ho served , in -th e World War ,
and is a member of the ; American
Legion. Ho is a member "\ of the
Chamber of Commerce. Finally, ho
is the state of Maine representative
to , the Armenian Embassy at Wash ington.

«A1" Clark, '^21 , were in Waterville
f 0v the Thanksgiving vacation.
Marion Daggett, '17, entertained
Helen Cole, '17, Julia Hoyt, '22 ,
Bertha Gilliatt, '22, Boris •Wyman ,
'23 , and Catheryn Cole, '24, at her
hom e on Burleigh street Saturday
afternoon.
Gladys Gilliatt , a nurse at the
Parker Hill Hospital, Roxbury, Mass.,
was the guest of her sister Bertha.
Gilliatt, '22, during the past.week.
Mildred Miller was the rece'nb
guest of Beatrice Baker, '22.
"Lib". Smith, '21, recently stopped
at Foss Hall en route from her visit
in Florida to Aroostook.
Delta Delta Delta announces the
p ledging of Marjori e Sterling, '25.
Bertha Norton , '21, hwo is teaching at Solon was a recent visitor at
Foss Hall.
Miss A. Florence Gott of South
Portlan d was the recent guest o '
Helen Pierce, '23.
Bertha Terry, who has attending
a secretarial school in Boston , is
visiting her parents on Silver street.
Miriam Hardy, '22, was 'the guest
of Vivian Hubbard , '24, during the
Thanksgiving recess.
In the list of pledges for Alpha
Delta Pi given recently the name of
Doris ' Cole, '24, Waterville, wa?
omitted.
Misses Edytha Porter and Margaret Gilmore spent the week end
in Portland.
Elizabeth Griffin, '23 , spent the
week end with ' Helen Grey . ex-'22, at
Madison.
Betty May , '24 , spent the Thanksgiving recess -as the guest of Thelrm
Ryder, '23.
Misses Thelma Powers, '23, and
Marion Bibber , '23, spent the Thanksgiving recess at their home in Richmond.
, •
"We haven 't heard that the track
coach has been swamped with material! What' s the matter with conserving* some ofi the air u.ed to
crab the Women's Division and . seeing what your wind is really worth?
We hope Coach Ryan reads the
Echo. He ought to find plenty of
material for work with the hanime'?:.

H aines Th eatre
WHEEL ER'S

HOLLINS. - DUKIrlAM

ur. lioitlon B, Hallield

^^^ ^mM^^m
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NOTES ON NEIGHBORS

. . . Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
,Wood, Lime , Cement, Hair , Brick, and Drain Pipe
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets •
Telephone , 840 and 841.

COMPLIMENTS OF
LOW-KING COMPANY
^^ — ^ ^ ¦-»«-.^ — m m ^ - m
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W ardwell Dry Goods Co.
WE SELL HIGH CLASS DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, BLOUSES.
AND OTHER READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR-YOUNG
LADIES AT REASONABLE PRICES

¦
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L. f t . Soper Company
Dry Goods , Ga rmen ts, ItlWImery
Oktrolas and Victor f ttcords
WaUrvilh, Maine

COLB Y GO LLEGE
WATERVILLE, MAINE
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Course.s leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B:

¦ '¦

{Statisti cs oi, tne , TnanKsgivmg ^recess:
. "¦
STATIONERY, KODAKS
Number of men who went homo,
AND SUPPLIES
173.
APOLLO AND FOSS
Number of mon who had good dinCANDIES
ners, 173,
Number of men who wore sick,
* \
178,' .- " ¦ ': . , ' yf
Number of men who wish tomorrow wore Thanksgiving again , 17 3,
AMUSEMENT CENTER
Campus question for today, "What
OF WATERVILLE
did; you have¦ for¦ dinner , Thanksgiv¦ ¦'
'
'
—¦¦" ¦
¦ ' " '< ¦ ¦". ¦¦r? -rr :~ . ing." :/ ¦. - . , ,_• . .' .
Mayo, '22, ' while in Boston lost
,wook mot iy ninn who though Bowdoin
HOME MADE CANDY
was pronoun cod Bow-doiigh-in and .Mnrjovio Komp, '28, spent ThanksICE CREAM AND SODA
thought Colby was tho name of a giving ns. the guest of ;¦' Arlono --Ring,
¦
- - .
7 Silver Stooot
city,
, ' . ;. . ' ,
rose at her homo in Frooport,
Everything of the Beit
Govo , '24 , is ill with a bad caso of . Mv, and Mrs; Frod A. . Drew of
blood poisoning in his hand.
North Ham p,ton ,LN. tt,, wove tho re,
Ponsloo, '22 ,, proacliotl in Thorn- cent visitors of tholv daughtor
' "¦!; , ' *0/J .' ' "':¦ ¦ ," ' " • ' ¦; '. ¦'. - Hnsj ol , '22. . :
, ¦.; •:• ' :- ,x
:•;./
¦
r.dllc-, 'Siinday. ¦£
t
HARDWARE riEX-ERS
/ ' ' There , uro , 26:"'mon ,'¦' bar'nlng thoir
Mildred Otto, i '2B , spent Thanks}
.PORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND board l by working ,, for ; ' tho collage giving ns tho guest fof Carrie Baker,
;
¦ . OILS ' ';:, ' .
''
"
this yonr, 21 working on tho campus, ,2^\in' ' Pbr.Jhn d. '..; ':-; : :. ' ,:: :-V:-; ' i '^. y^ .y
WAT13EVILLE, MAINE
lO .nxingi 0: s'wobplhg, 2 on gonoral - .Virginia ; BonnV i '22 ,': Bpont hor /vawork,, and: six doing gon oral work cation at homo in W--t Mlnot.- , .// • •';.
around tho , . b uilding s' of the women 's h Ida> Jonos, "28 , pasadtjJ'ThnhkB gly.
At $7 por ' ;wbok ,>tho . col- ing-ns tho; guest of:;Doroth y Chan': T' '"' - . . ' !' ' l'''DENTI St^ '" ¦ i ^r r - K i y. division;
:
Is
logo
' '_ ,
;
thus
spondltifl; 1^-47 n wooj e f or
:
ly ^y ^y ry ii
i
• ;, Savings Bank llulldjng ¦ student sovvie 'oB. :.; . ,• . ,:¦ • ,./ , , ; ',-i; - i ,; -;- iinV, \!2 v. bf. :Gorh«\mi
„
. Elonthn Beano; ;;2B^ ; ;;w-n|; t" = non^ d Cpmmittbo of five to cp-opovato wlth
l^a ;;Mnin , Street , Wntorvlllo; Miuno '¦¦
¦
.
::w(iro 03} pooplo , ' In , the ', I i- ' lib Lalcbport; Nr ll.i ovbr;tho; |»o^nyfi the; Pr-sldpnt will; bohinnbiineod by
.;.' , - < rA< ':'Tolophono " Cpiirtootlbn "';;; %;y \ I''hoi'JiKlgo;;' Cornish; i •Udiittno ' v ' ;< liiiHlno-s
brary at - o 'clock Sunday aftornoon; ':i- v :Marl phi;w^tb fninn -;,.320i;:|w^
¦
as ; uBunlj ' vTho m
; ¦ -Nov...20 . -..- .ThlH! spdal<„ ; woll^for ^th o eoiit- .vlsltbv :ntitlio hnlli; W'0 WJy { was' tvonsnotod
:^fttlflfdctory^ :;.tn o
,
' ;jopulftv lty:. 'df;VilRhlyIri ff-wnn
n
xM m ny yM o v) mB^M &^ ^ loyalty;
^
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shown
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by,;;th
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,
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5
nl ohxu'ch ' w«B 'ft BU0Bt r «t; tho, Lnmbilp .Ham ptoniliN.lKi '14j i-r i v<4if 'X-^
'" , clohcy of thei ':admlhistriv iiioh'i - tlio finb
condition; of ;fli .qj ,0ql.lqgci ':nml ''tli oI , iiflChi/ Ilouflo ;¦ Sundhy; iiftornbon, : i;
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,
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G. S. Fl ood Co., Inc.

TRUSTEE MEETING
HELD III HTM
of
.^j A largely attended meeting
th.
Board of Trustees was held in the
Falmouth Hotel, Portland , November
19. Justice Cornish , Chairman oil
the Board , presided.
The report of the -Finance Committee presented by Judge Wing
showed, a gratifying condition of the
finances. President Roberts repor ted
a very large attendance of students
and that college affairs were moving
well.
Mr. Wadsworth from the Committee on Grand-stand reported that
two sections of what is a stadium
instead of a grand-stand were already erected and- that the third
would be in position in time for
turning over the whole to the college at the next Commencement.
The thanks of . the. Trustees v/cro
given to tho committee to whose enterprise ancl energy this splendid addition to the equipment of the college is due and a committee was appointed to have charge of the dedication of the Stadium which will bo
one of the events of the next Comm encement,
Miss Coburn referred to the facl
that 1922 will be. tho 100th anniversary of the graduation of Geo. Dana
Boar d man , first graduate of the collogo and founder of the Mission Oo
the Karons in Burma. This mission
has come to bo one of tho greatest in
the world and the celebration of the
centennial of Boardmnn 's graduation
will awaken National interest ' and
wi ll have n counterpart in Burma,
An appropriat e service will bo hold,
Th o Financ e Comm i tt ee will make a
special appropriation for tho Coriimoncomont of 1022 ¦which with . its
rmvny interesting events should bo n
notable occasion.
Tlio matter ,of a, Summer School at
Colby has boon under advisomont for
¦
some time ; «nd ¦' . Pro fessors - ' : Lib by,
Ohipman anil Wheeler brought in a
report thai; was "mueli appreciated,
Dr. W,0 ; Crawford, Hon, C, E, Guvnoy/and , Miss Louis.: II. Coburn w|th
the . ProfoflBovs ' abov e . n »mod were
mnSo a Cornmittop ;; with power to
take such ', ; notion; as , may Boom nclvl8abl _ ;-v^ v;--v :'..'; ' : ;'' '^'! ' :.'- ' ; :!'^' - . ' ; - - ; ' ,C' ' ;
.y President Roberts reported ;that; a
good start; has! boon made ';in J tho
matt er>off Now, lUndowmoritl iuid h

L. G, WHIPPLE

SAMUEL CLARK

For Catalogue, Address
L.

A. J. ROBERTS, President .
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> the College Printers V
Printers of the Echo, and everythng needed 'for Athletics," Fraternities and other activities.
Come in and talk it over,

Citv Job Print
Waterville.

Savings Bank Building,
Tel. 207 ,

The Fisk Teachers ' Agency
EVERETT Q. FISK & CO., Proprietors

2A Parle Street, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, Now York, N. Y.
809 Title Building, Birmingham, Ala.
28 E. Jackson Boulevard , Chicago,
''
¦
nwi11.
.'
i ' niTemple,
i r»
'Masonic
,
Denver, ^
Colo.
817
G.0 IJnion Arcade, Pittsburg, Penn.
¦ II
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2S60 Overton Park Circle. Memphis,
Tenn; .
2361 Slmttuek Avenue, Berkeley,
Cal.
B16 Security Building, Los Angeles,
<.
Cnl,
.00 Journal Building, Portland , Ore.
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H.L. Kelley & Co. AUDET'S BARBER SHOP
'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ConWin Self-Filling
Moore 's Nori-Lealcable
and Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Peru

Strictly Gunrnntoo(l ( .
« SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
• : , ¦ Books, Stationery and
Pino Art Goods
PICT .BE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
J Cor, Main And ; Tomplo Sts.
¦
'
watiirvillk ;;;/ : ' v : ; - , Maine '

Maple iLiuncih

y y yy - - ~ y -r.y .y r ^.yyy : . --. v. ,.:¦.• .- . , .
i{l W-IERE^ COLLBGp ' -MBN^

^

f o t i Aj m w

ilfiliiijn^tffis;

AND , -:

POOL ROOM
' CENTRAL FRUIT STOR E
Waterville , Maine
E. Merchettl , Prop,

CHOICE FRUITS, OONFEOTIONERY, ICE CREAM AND SODA
200 Main St., Oppoalto' Post Oflloa
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
MITCHELL'S FLOWER STORE "

mmmwmtm
.ma
Fw^w>w- **imi#
144 Mnln Street , W.Urvlll., M ain *
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